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(d,) Common prostitutes, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or persons who have no lawful 
visible means of support. 

re.) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of house
breaking or pocket - picking, forgery, uttering or 
possessing counterfeit coin, theft, false pretences, 
receiving stolen goods, mischief, assault., or any 
offence or crime of any kind under the Crimes Act, 
1908, and also idle and disorderly persons, rogues 
and vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues convicted 
under the Police Offences Act, 1908, and persons 
convicted of an offence under the Gaming Act, 1908. 

Provided always that the Stipendiary Stewards' Committee 
appointed by the New Zealand Racing Conference, upon being 
satisfied by evidence as to character and otherwise that any 
person who, by reason of any conviction, comes within the 
scope of this regulation should have reiief from the effect 
thereof, may grant exemption to any such person, and may at 
any time revoke any such exemption without notice to such 
person, and without assigning any reason for such revocation. 

The foregoing regulations of tho ]Jiruhwood Hunt Club were 
made and passed by such club on the 2°Hh day uf October, 
1922, am! signed by the Clminw1n and Sceretary. 

A. A. LIDDltLL. Chainnan. 
E. MATHl,SON, 8ccret,ary. 

The fore,going reg:ulatiurn.; of Birchwood Hunt CluU are 
hereby approved this l8t day uf November, 1922. 

IU56 JELLWOE, Uuvemor-Ueneml. 

HE80LUTION. 

~ HE f1:llowing regulat.ions wt•re la.id hcfore tho 11w1.nlwr~ 
of Ow Clifd<'n Ra.cing Club at a. 1noeting hdd 1.'11 the 

21:-.t d.i.y of October, l!J22, at Clifden, with a l'Pcommfmd1t
tinn by the Chairman of Sll<"h dub, Mr. S. Fowl,,, that the 
same J,c passed at once with a view to tlwir approval by His 
J,~xccllency the Oovernor-Gcncra1, in pursnancp, of the Gaming 
Act, I !l08, section :l3. 

Mr. S. Fowle, the Che,irman of sueh club and the meeting, 
moved, and l\Ir. A. E. }Iiln seconded, anrl it was resolved, 
that such regulations should ue adnpted, and that the Chair
man and Secretary he authorizPrl. to sign t1w samB in au
t,hontication thered. 

The following arc the reg"1ations referred to:-

CLI1"DEN RACTNU CLUB. 

REGlTLAT[OXS. 

(Urnfor the Gaming Act, Hl08.) 

fN pursuanee and exercise of th<> powers in that bchaH con
tained in seetion 33 of the (faming Act, l 908, and of all other 
powers and authorities it cnahling in that behalf, the Clifclen 
Racing Cluh, a racing club wit-hin the meaning of the said 
Act (hereinafter refcned to a:-; '· tlu:· sajd club:,), doth hereby 
revoke the regulations dated the 22nd clny of August, J\H9, 
and in Ecu thereof doth hcrc,hy make the followirn; regula
tions controlling the admhmion of fH"r~on8 tu t.hat part of the 
racecourse ~ituatcd in t;lw dist.l'ict of Clifch-'n and knovirn aR 

the CJifden H.aeeco111· . ..;e,, while t.he i--airl racec:onr}om i:-; u:-.f'<1 or 
occupied by the i;.:~1.id club for rn,cp mccti11gs. 

I. These t·egula.tions shall come into force on the date of 
the same being published in the .\'ew 7,e,,land Uazelle. 

:!. In these regulations the words "bookmaker," "rncing 
dub," and "race meeting" shall l»1ve the meanings ascribed 
10 thoso terms respectively by section 2 of the Gaming Act, 
1908. 

:l. The following persons shall be ;ind are hereby excluded 
from the racecourse above described while the same is used 
or occupied by the sa.i<l club for a race meeting, namely,-

( a.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' assisLants, and 

bookmakers' agents. 
(c.) All persons under disqualification inflicted by any 

racing or trotting club in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australitt, or else
where, if a rliliated to the New Zealand Racing Con
ference, or the New Zealand Trotting Conference, 
or the New Zealand Trotting Association. 

(d.) Common prostitutes, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or persons who have no lawful 
visible means of support. 

( c.) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of house· 
breaking or pocket-picking, forgery, uttering or 
possessing counterfeit coin, theft, false pretences, 
reeeiving stolen goods, miscl1iPf, a.Hsault, or any 
om•nc·e or c·rillltl c:,f a.11 y kind 1111d('.T 1.hM Crimf':8 Acti, 
I nos, and also i<lJc a.;1J di:sorderly 1)(~rsoni-i, rogues 
a.n<l vagabonds. and incurrigibJe rogues convicted 
under tho Police Offences Act, 1008, and persons 
convicted of an offence under the Gaming Act, 1908. 

Provided always that the 8tipendiary 8tewards' Committee 
appointed by the Xew Zealand Racing Conference, upon being 
satisfied by evidence as to character and otherwise that any 
person who, hy reason of any conviction, comes within the 
scope of this regulation should have relief from the effect 
thereof, may grant exemption to any such person, and may at 
any tirne revoke any such cxt>mption without notieP to sueh 
person, and without asHigning any reason for such revocation. 

The foregoing regulations of the Clifden Racinl! Club were 
made and passed hy such club on the 21st day nf OctobPr, 1\122, 
and signed by the Chairman and Secretary. 

S. FOWLE. Chairman. 
E. 11IATHESON, Secretary. 

The foregoing rrgulations of the Clif<len Racing Club arc 
hereby approved this 1st day of November, 1922. 

1057 ,TELLICO.I<,, Governor-General 

RJ<:SOLUTIOX. 

r11 HR following regulations wen· laid before the rnornhers 
of 1,ho .Feilding- ,Jodi:C,Y Club a.t; a IIH"l'ting hdd on the 

3rd <lay of NovBmb1:·r, IV22, at Feildi11µ-, with a. l't'('.OlllHl<"nda
tiun by the ('hainnan of sud1 cluh, Mr. ('. A. ,J. Levett, that 
tho Harne he pas:-wd at once ,vith a yjpw to their approval 
by His ExeC"llency the Governor-(;t'ncral, in pursuance of 
tlw Uaming Act, 1!)08, Sl'ctiun :l3. 

Mr. C. A. J. Levett, the Chaimmn uf sud1 dub and the· 
n1ccti11g, moved, and Mr. K H. l:h(\WOl' .seconded, a.]1(1 it 
was n\:·mlvc~d, that such regulation::, should he a<lopkd, a11<l 
that the Chairman :J:nd Hccretary he c1uthorized to i-;ign the 
::;a.me in a.uthentication thcn•of. 

The fu11owing arc the regulation::; rcfcnt'd to :-

]<' ~~ILDlNG JOCKlff CLUB. 

RBu i.:LATruxs. 
(Under the Gaming Act, 1908.) 

l;;i pursuance and exercise of the powers in that bPhalf ,,011-
tained in section 33 of the Uaming Act, 1908, and of all 
other powers and authorities it enabling in thttt behalf, the 
Fcilding Jockey Club, a racing club within the rneanin~ of 
the said Act (hereinafter referred to as " the said club "), 
doth hereby revoke the regulations date,] the 18th day nf 
January, 1919, and in lieu thereof doth hereby mttlrn th,, 
following regulations controlling the admission of pPrson., 
tu th,tt part of the Kawakawa N.R. No. 149, si.uated in tho 
district of 1\.lana.watu, and known as the Feilrling Ra(:ecollJ'8P, 
while the said raceeourAP iH used or oceupied hy the said 
club for r::tce nwetin1!8. 

l. These regulat.i.:;ns shall come into force· on the date uf 
the same hf'ing puhlish(~d in tht-' .:Yew Zealand (_,'azette. · 

2. In t,hcsc rt\gulatinns the word::-. "bookn1aker," ·' racing 
dub," anrl " rac·e nweting " shall have 1 lw mcanillt-CS a1,wribcd 
to thmm tt'rms n•8pf'f't,i vely b,Y !-lt>(·tion 2 of tJa .. Uaming Act,, 
1908. 

:t The following vcr:-;ons shall be and a.re lwreby Pxcluded 
from the race(·oursP aboYe de:-icribPd whilt-": the t-amC' is used 
or rn·<·upiml by the ~aid club for a race 111P:ctin,!.!, namcly,

(c,.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) BookmakPrH' dcl'I,::-., hookmakt'rs' a,Hsistn.nt.s, a.u<l book

maken/ agBnt.s. 
(c.) All persons under clisqualitieatio11 inflicted by any 

raeing ur (,rotting dub in th(--i Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Con1nwnwca.Jth of Aui-.t.ralia., or t:·lHc
whf're, if a,ffiliah~d to the Xew ZPaland Radng Con~ 
fcrcn(·e, or the Xew ~ealand Trotting Confrrenee, 
or the :Xow Zealand Trotting A:-:sociatimt. 

(d.) Common prostitutes, and persons who hahit.ually con
sort with thieves or J>t>rsons who haYe no hnvful 
visible means of support. 

(c.) Professional tipsters, persons eun,icted uf houscbrntk
ing or pocket picking, forgery, uttering or possessing 
counterfeit coin, theft, false pretences, rt>eeiving 
stolen goods, mischief, a.ssault., or a.ny offence or 
ctim.c of any kind undt>r the ('rinw:-; Act, 1908, and 
also idle and disordt>rly pt'rsons, rogues, and vaga· 
bond:-:, and incorrigi hie rogues eonvictRd under tht· 
Pulice Offences Act, 1908, and persons convicted 
of an offence under the Gaming Act, 1908. 

Provided always that. the Stipendiary 8tcwarcls' Committee 
appointed by the New Zealand Racing Conferenee, upon being 
.-;a.tisfied hy eviden<~P ai,:; to cha.rnd,Pr and otht>rwii,.e that 
any pPrsor; who~ h,v rea~on of any conviction, Ponies within 
the i-wopc- of tJ1i .. ..; re711latin11 :-;houhl hHvc t·plicf frcnn the 
f'fft~ct tht·rcuf, may µ;rant ex<imption to any sunh _penm.n, 
a.rid n1ay at a11y time revoke any sud1 excn1ption without 
notiee to such person, and without as~dgning any reason for 
ijUCh revocation. 


